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MARK ADAPTABILITY OF MAN last thtve days of Mol.v eek sir
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y
and outsinging each "oiImt. and old
men act as Judges to l, winners.
In this way honor Is s.iHs';,.,. jr!
lality is unknown. In coniliatina na-
ture, lighting the w."!r;,s, (, h.,'lft

and th.. hear with weapons,
the Eskimo dispkns unusual coolness
and ph'tis his way out of danger with
extreme

warty Summer squash. His cries
reached Ills lather. who ran to e,

and failing to notice a barb-le- d

wire ft lice, ran into it breaking it
'down, cutting a haiv.1:';il of flo:h from

1:1s anatomy ar.d ruining a five dollar
pair of pants. The old cow took

of the gap in the fence and
got into thccornfield and killed herfcuscno, Ore., August 9. The Can-

nery of the Kupiene Fruii Growers'
Association has just finished ranninir

will erect one sawmill within a short
time and probably three more later,
according to Robert A. Long, presid

1 a cnerry crop oL more than 2,000,000
I pounds. This is the largest pack
1 ever accomplished by a fruit cannery

in this state. Part of the local cher-- a

ry crop was sent to Salem because
a v5 the local cannery could not take care

H of no more, Ovr.wprc- ii..fa I,.,,,,.

Net a Fixed Opinion.
Lawyer (examining prospective jur-

or in criminal case) Mr. .luror, have
you any tixed opinion as to the gnilt
or innocence of the accused?

Juror (emphatically) Xaw, I ain't
get no doubt but the guy's guilty, but
they ain't nobody fixed me.

Subscribe for the "Herald" and
get all the county news.

Danger ! Beware !

A woman who was too economical
to subscribe for her home paper sent
her little son to borrow the copy talc-e- n

by her neighbor. In his haste the
boy ran over a four dolar stand of
bees and in ten minutes looked like a

An Extra
Fine Stock

ceived about ?250,000 for their cher-
ries this year.

Hood River, Ore., Aug. 9. Seven
thousand feet of iron pipe, tempora-
rily used in building the grade of the
Columbia river highway, will find a
permanent use in irrigation works
here.

Salem, Ore., Aug. 9. Flax grown
this vicinity under the supervision
the state will all be pulled by

hand this year. Because the increas-
ed flax acreage under private owner-
ship there are not enough machines

do the work for all.

still
im.ie respected, for no food at all is
consumed. Fur i.::lstor Sunday, vorv
large cakes, sometimes three or four
feet high, are cooked with beautiful
ornaments on the top. ami ol--s skill-
fully painted. Both cakes and t s
with other eatahles. are brought on
Easter eve near the church ami placed
all about on the ground. After the
midnight mass a procession of priests
and choirs comes out and walks
around the church, blessing nil the
food, which Is arranged before them
as in a market.

Easter Sunday and the two follow-
ing days are dedicated to paving vis-
its. Every man calls upon' his ac-
quaintances. Visitors are obliged to
eat and drink wherever thev happen
to go, otherwise they will offend the
host.

Demi-God- s of Old Rome.
Castor and Pollux, also called the

Dioscuri, were heroes or demi-god- s of
early Grecian mythology. They were
brothers and said to be the sons of
Zeus, who in Grecian mythology cor-
responds to Jupiter In the mythology
of Rome. Cnstor was famous for his
skill in taming and managing horses,
and Pollux for his skill In boxing.

they were burled, says the Gre-
cian poet Homer, yet they came to life
every other day and enjoyed divine
honors. The worship of Castor and
Pollux was Introduced at Rome at an
early time. They were held to have
aided the Romans In battle with the
Latins, or natives of Italy, and a
temple was erected to them In the
forum. After these two mythical' he-
roes was the ship named In which St.
Paul completed bis memorable voyage
to Italy, in order that he might appeal
to Caesar for justice and protection.

Eskimo Inherently Honest.
The Eskimo regards honesty as para-

mount. He will never misrepresent
facts, and although he may want to

.dispose of an article badly he will
rather depreciate It than run the risk
of over praising. A man who lies or
deceives another Is severely punished.
An Eskimo will not permit a fellow
man to need for food or clothing, once
he has enough for himself ami his
family. War, to the parka-hoode- men
of the North, is unknown. They de-

cide differences bi staging dance duels

Automobile, Airp!;;ne, and Submarine
Prove His R ght to Rule Over

the Natural Kingdom.

Tn the competition for survival, leaf-eatin- g

insects must be green, like
their prey, or perish; woodpeckers,
like the hark; the tiger, striped like
sunshine through the rushes. The
fittest survive. "A black sheep" Is

mure than a figure of speech. The
struggle for existence demands his
murder in the Hock of white, conspic-
uous in contrast. Adaptation or death.
The crafty little chameleon is the
prince of color adapters.

faculties used, are sharpened; If
neglected, they waste away into ves-
tigia the fippemlix in man. Eyes of
moles and btirrowers are slowly
closed wiith skin and fur. The fluffy
little lap dog has weak eyes. Hut cav-
ern toads, with eyesight almost gone,
will recover dim perception in slowly
graduated light. And
cats improve their sight to penetrate
shadow land. Man noticed the pupils
of his eyes contract in sunshine, and
enlarge in darkness saw the bnt, and
understood.

On all sides he saw this principle
at work: Bears, fur 'coated, restrict-
ed to the cold; the dolphin, in the
sea; the eagle, the bird of freedom,
alert always to escape in flight. He
therefore devised the automobile, the
airplane and the submarine, to Jump
from mountain top to ocean bottom.

This adaptability of his body of di-

versified surroundings has made him
monarch of the natural kingdom.

RUSSIA LAND OF HOLIDAYS

Almost Innumerable Occasions When
All Work Is Suspended and Time

Spent in Pleasure.

Russian people observe rigorously
till religious holidays live at Christ-
mas, ten at Easter, three at Carnival,
and almost every week one extra day,
when an anniversary of some snlnt Is
celebrated. On these days everything
Is closed, and nobody works. The six
weeks of fasting preceding Easter are
strictly observed by everybody, and the
more devout do not even eat eggs or
drink milk, mid do not use sugar, be-

cause It Is refined with blood. The
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Salem, Ore., Aug. 9. Every in
dustry in the state depending upon
railroad transportation for the dis- -

Mftcfll nf !ln Tr.nI,tnl mill Y. nknn,

4000 acres of deeded land with 1000 acres of
good government range land adjoining.

l'lcnty,good farm land to produce all the hay
needed. Several line springs and creeks on the
place.

Fair improvements and only 10 miles from
town.

Only $7.50 an acre if sold soon.
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self eating corn. Hearing the racket,
the mother ran, upset a four gallon
churn of rich cream into a basket of
kittens, drowning the whole litter
In her hurry she dropped and broke,
past all hope of mending, a twenty-fiv- e

dollar set of false teeth. The
baby, left alone, crawled through the
spilled cream and into the parlor,
ruining a twenty dollar carpet. Dur-
ing the excitement the eldest daught-
er ran away with the hired man, the,
dog broke up eleven setting hens and
the calves got out and chewed the
tails off of four fine shirts.

And all to save fifty cents!
Moral: Subscribe for the Herald

at once and protect yourself from
such calamities.
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ent of the company, who is confer
ring with a staff or consultants' in
this city. The mills will probably be
located on the Columbia' river to se
cure advantage of water shinment.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 9. Houses
for the employes of the industries
and shops of the Peninsula district
will be built by the Peninsula House
Building Corporation, newly incorpo-
rated with a capital stock of $25,000.
If this amount is found Insufficient,
it will be doubled. The purpose of
the company is to relieve the housing
situation and at the same time to ef
fect a permanent improvement of the
district.

Eugene, Ore., Aug. 9. A 2000-acr- e

tract of timber near this city
has been purchased by J. R. Cain
for $100,000. The tract contains ab-

out 75,000,000 feet of, Douglas fir
timber. The purchaser plans to built
a logging railroad to the tract and
will erect a sawmill with a capacity
of about 50,000 feet daily.

Prineville.Ore., Aug.9. The high-
est dam in the Northwest and the
fourth highest in the United States
has just been finished four miles east
of here. Ochoco dar.i, as the struc-
ture is known, is 12C feet high, 1000
feet long, 600 feet thick at the base,
and 18 feet wide at the top. The
works of which it Is a part irrigates
2 5,000 acres.

Guarantors of the annual Chau-
tauqua in Marshfield have decided
the recent series of 12 numbers giv- -'

en by the Ellis-Whi- te company in
this city were below the standard ex-

pected of Chautauqua and at a meet
ing of the guarantors it was decided
to bring this fact to the attention of

the Ellis-Whit- e company and require
a guarantee of improvement for the
1921 session. It was s:iid the leciur-- 1

es were of a l :t" r class than In the

!''":. '' ' otntr t weio
kicking in many essentials which go'
toward making t!.e entire program me
satisfactory.

ti;i:i;sh;(; pimces i ixrn

Th'ily thrc.-hernie- ii of Lane coun-
ty n et at the chamber of ro'um'Mce
in Eugene and agreed upon threshing
and hired lit Ip price:! to be charged
this (enrtm.

While the Hires'.-- Ins charges and
wagts agreed upon by the owners of
the machines are rot as high ;fx fixed
in some other counties Ihls summer,
they are Appreciably higher than the
prices received and wages paid In this '

county last year.
The owners of 17 standard thresh- - j

Ing outfitB signed the agreement yes-- ,

terday. There was an attendance of:
30, the remainder being owners of
the (.mailer neighborhood outfits.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

vallls. Ore., August. All bldB sub--j
milted August2 for the construction j

of the first unit of the women's dor- -

tnltory have been examined and re-- 'i

Jocted. The bids submitted were too
high, says the announcement from
the office of Dr. V. J. Kerr, presid-

ent Of the college.

Subscribe for (he Herald and get
all the county news. Only f 2 a year.

( WTTI . HI'N IHM.l VTI It

Cm tie ralsei , disgusted vlth their
iisii. are slowly quitting the btiid-nei-

n acount of Hi" low prie
the packets consent to pay lor lle
beef. The Consume! s, lit) lire t qiiiil-l-

tllf.-lls- d With the prices Hie park- -

els make th-i- pay. are beginning to
make threats t quitting the beef con
sinning business, and between

and tho s'ot-k- t ien, tln
packers ttml be prated ha.f In death.

Kanoas City Star.

I'M ihl N I Ht lit MM s

In r .Sunday m lnd n a

.'itidft)' afi rii'Htn oti of tbe t t t-

iers 'iiiIi faint, rnd was

piar! tlpnn a (..tin Wbi'e III" Oslal
ll tH.!litl Wi fe lit j .'d

fitidd- - tilr a liM'e till 1 up and
per.i.t. ntly fal "! 'T-'- ! l' !

r ' " 'H ! r to it' a t I

Of Otie of Ihr.re !,' W !i t !'?! til"

to t!. ur.'.r' ir.a'o ifr.a'id
At lt l"tt t'-- f l.

sr.d tt" lesfhrf, I irriifg a'"ur'!.
..'rl In a .(., tt !,.! r t;.r,ne:

V. SI. I' '
l'..... trr tir," tp!id th" MlJ

mjr fatt rr r.sl eoifius " l'ar-m- a

i Wk:jr.

lufetcrib fot tltt lUtsid, II yr

to have your work done by ex-

perienced Workman.

We have had eighteen years
experience in the CLEANING
and DYEING business with the
best houses from New York to
Oregon.

TRY US.

QUICK SERVICE.

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
Athliaugli llnlldlng, lower Mjiln Street, lleppner, Oregon

Parrel Toot Orders .Solicited and Un Kiterlal Attention

a promise recently given by the
Southern Pacific railroad to distri-

bute 100 empty cars daily over its
lines north of Ashland. Many Ore-

gon industries, particularly the lum-

ber mills, are now hampered by the
acute car shortage.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 9. Two new

motion pictures made entirely in

Oregon, were exhibited at a local
theatre August 6.

Albany, Ore., Augu. 9. The plant
of the Alco Wood Products Com-

pany, which was recently destroyed
by fire, will be rebuilt. The factory
formerly turned out large numbers
of silos and wooden articles of var-

ious kinds.

Albany, Ore., Aug. 9. Ht.lu wood,

which grows- abundantly along the
streams of Linn county, is finding a
new use in the manufacture of toys.

Corval'.is, Ore., Aug.9. The twenty-a-

cre prune oixhard of C. W. ':il",
22 milts south of here, has been fold
to A. H. Laughlin for $50,000.

The Albany Brick & Tile Company
which has bei-- manufacturing brick

but selling tile shipped In from else-

where, is about to start Manufactur-
ing its own lile.

Klamath Kulto, Ore., Aug. 9.

Members of the wool growers asso-

ciation of this county will pay dues

to the organization in the shape of

tax levy of 2 cents for each sheep

owned.

Albany, Ore., Aug. 9. Threshing

of the 1920 wheat crop is under way.

Ashland. Ore., Aug. 9. A granite
expert visiting her says that the gra-

nite existing In Immense deposit

here can scarcely be distinguished
from, the famous Barre granite, and
Is of excellent quality for building

purposes.

rorlland. Ore., Auk. 9. Only
bird of the cars required is avall- -

tble, according lo the latest bulletin
of the West Coast Lumbermen's As-

sociation, Including 129 mills In Ore-

gon and Washington.

Astoria. Ore., Autr. 9. The fir!
sardine cannery on the Columbia li-

ver Is being erected at Smith folnt.
JUHt south of the Wil!n Shipbuild-

ing Company's plant, and will be In

operation soon. Sardine have In n

fanned experimentally on tin- - rtvr.
but never befote on a Coiiimerriit!
scale.

Portland. Ore., Aug. 9.- - The ra-

pacity of the California Matintr ('m-double-

by the addition f new
This plant Is no Hi" tnl

L lipped on the rartfic ct.t tor

"old and sllwr plating, al itmnu-failure-

siheiaate (o order.

rnrtland. Ore.. Aug 9. Th Nttb-wentt-r-

Knitting M,!l, w f the
Oregon's Infant Indif r i . derided
upon this rl'y ss the lora-l-- I'T

plant after looking over t'i . n'li
I'sriflc rti. At prent h ptinl-pa- l

protliirt of th flew cotiretn i

ribbed bathing suits.

I!.... burs. Ore . Aug .9 Two foy- -

si Anne rherry tfe'S In th! rity h

Rett, ll their OWIler i::0 for trtrir

fruit tti.S sraon.

Tortland. Or:, Aug. Tfc L"tg

IleU LumW Con-.fiB- purrhss--f of

stl timber tort "' ,t- -

m v rrii.ru: awrvi mm 1,1 vs
The Greatest Record Idea

AFTER long preparation we announce Brunswick- Records. With the Brunswick history of musical
achievement before jrou, it is assured that they do

not follow the ordinary.
Noted directors interpret the musical theme of each

record. Thus we unite the talent of the artist with the
genius of the composer. We bring a new guiding hand
into record making.

The application of this fundamental necessity lias made
each Brunswick selection a beautiful musical picture. Each
is developed as it would be directed by its creator. And
the individuality of the artist is skilfully emphasised.

No one who enjoys beautiful music and wit,hf to hear
eminent artists deliver the eomponer's version can fail to
become enthusiastic over this newest Brumtwick accom-plihhmen- t.

Pemerrber Grunswitk Records will play on any phono-
graph with htccl or fibre needle.

I'rai-- e is instant when one lirars The Brunswick. Come
In and hear the new Brunswick and Brunswick Records.

BU-Y-
Your Clothes with

Both Eyes Open
. Tin' tl"tlio ioiiIm-- ami I Mtiml
fur tlte Idr ibitl Hie mil) rr

I t HMHIV In f HUH s
U III ;l AI.ITV In Mill ItltL and

NOW l Hie rlg'il Hum- - ft.r )u In
M'et jimr

Fall Suit
I ali tar a few) ln.lie' ami nieti'

tertol, rt) pr.uliol Uaumi
llirj gle comfort In all Illl.ni.

l W ml her. ,

Mj r.rilriie a I ill..r ami i leaner
f..ir. 21 )i'.ir t.f ti.K-t.f- i,..r- -

ll'.n.

Ijt.lltV and M"tT hull
il' rw-- and lrrwd i (hi

"'" ' !", S 7 en I lip
lawlirw' fcklrf tl .lMt and up

tleppncr Tailoring
and Cleaning Shop
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OSCAR OTTO
Music House


